QuickSplice heating pliers with adjustable temperature settings for splicing 110 mm fingers as used in the textile industry.

**Main features**
- Quickest system available
- Joining within minutes
- Unique guide rail system
- Adjustable temperature settings
- Maximum 60 mm belt width
- Pressure adjustable
- Swiss made
RAPPLON® QSP 60 LF plus

**Description**

Splicing tool QSP 60 LF plus for on-site hot-pressing of thermoplastic belts and tapes for long fingers as used in the textile industry.

**Technical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>310x150x105 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum working area</td>
<td>120 x 60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum belt width</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum belt joint length</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum belt thickness</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature range</td>
<td>105°C/ 180°C/ 185°C/ 190°C/ 195°C/ 205°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAPPLON® LF guide rail and cover plate**

LF guide rail and cover plate for the QSP 60 LF plus when the conventional guide rail does not fit.

To endless our RAPPLON® QS-Tangential flat belt, which is used in ring spinning and yarn twisting applications we recommend using the long finger guide rail and cover plate.

**RAPPLON® QSP 60 LF plus set**

QSP 60 LF plus set contains:
- QSP 60 LF heating press
- CP 60 LF cooling pliers
- Digital timer
- Holder
- Clamps
- Timer
- Space for 6 guide rails
- Case with foam inlay incl. manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615810</td>
<td>QSP 60 LF plus heating press</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615811</td>
<td>QSP 60 LF plus heating press</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615812</td>
<td>QSP 60 LF plus heating press</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAPPLON® QSP 60 LF plus & MFT 60 set**

Main features:
- Quickest system available
- All necessary tools in a portable case
- For preparing and splicing QS-Tangential flat belts on-site Inclusive 110/10 mm die

Guide rails are available separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615820</td>
<td>QSP 60 LF plus &amp; MFT 60 set</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art. No.**

- 616030-10 LF guide rail without cover plate 10 mm
- 616030-20 LF guide rail without cover plate 20 mm
- 616030-30 LF guide rail without cover plate 30 mm
- 616030-40 LF guide rail without cover plate 40 mm
- 616030-50 LF guide rail without cover plate 50 mm
- 616030-XX LF guide rail customized at individual width 11-19 mm
- 616030-XX LF guide rail customized at individual width 21-29 mm
- 616030-XX LF guide rail customized at individual width 31-39 mm
- 616030-XX LF guide rail customized at individual width 41-49 mm
- 616030-XX LF guide rail customized at individual width 51-60 mm

**Art. No.**

- 616040-10 LF cover plate only 10 mm
- 616040-20 LF cover plate only 20 mm
- 616040-30 LF cover plate only 30 mm
- 616040-40 LF cover plate only 40 mm
- 616040-50 LF cover plate only 50 mm
- 616040-XX LF cover plate only at individual width 11-19 mm
- 616040-XX LF cover plate only at individual width 21-29 mm
- 616040-XX LF cover plate only at individual width 31-39 mm
- 616040-XX LF cover plate only at individual width 41-49 mm
- 616040-XX LF cover plate only at individual width 51-60 mm
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